COLUMBIA, MY COUNTRY.

AMERICAN ANTHEM.

Words and Music by GEORGE M. VICKERS.

Tempo di marcia.

1. Columbia, my Country! My song is of thee, 'Thy
   honor and glory Mine ever shall be; From hillside, from valley O'er
   thee am I loyal, God hears me above; Thy foes are my foes, To

2. Columbia, my Country! My heart thrills with love; To
   honor or thy heroes Who for thee were slain; Thy flag still the emblem Of

3. Columbia, my Country! Earth's fairest domain, I
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mountain and plain, Shall echo, forever, Sweet freedom's refrain.
thee would I give E'en life, were it needed, That freedom might live.
freedom shall be, Columbia, I love thee, Sweet home of the free.

Allegretto.

REFRAIN.

Columbia, my Country, Thou beautiful land! Thou

world in thy light—shall be free! May God keep me steadfast, In

heart and in hand, Still faithful, my Country, to thee!.....

Columbia, my Country.